How to Find Independence

From Austin or Houston:
Take Hwy 290 to Brenham
Take FM 577 toward Hwy 105 (3 miles)
Turn Right onto TX-105 (Embrey St.). Continue to follow TX-105 (2 miles)
Turn Left onto FM 50 (9 miles) to Independence

From College Station:
Take Raymond Stotzer Pkwy/FM 60. Continue to follow FM 60 (6 miles)
Turn Left onto FM 50 (18 miles) to Independence

From Waco:
Take Hwy 77 south to Cameron (50 miles)
Take Hwy 36 toward Brenham (40 miles)
Turn left onto FM 390 (9 miles) to Independence

From Dallas/Ft. Worth:
Take Interstate 35E/35W to 35
Take 35 to Waco and Hwy 77
Follow directions from Waco to Independence
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